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Cannot Content to FJiroina- - Radio Frecjueney Amplifier Seres
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Manufacturer
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Gorgai

to Kalio.

Plant,
Write

Auto
in to Inerease Range for Receiving Two: MmMM too: 1

'" Washington. June I. Hrnrv

. tirauro By we home military com- -
;ifiuif for development ol the gov- -

tnmrnt projects it MokIc hhoata,
.Ma.. was preteutal ixj)r to the

7 . committee by J. W. Worthington, a
irprrtcntatire of Mr. Ford immt.

'

--aCutely upon trrivl here from le--
Reduced Prices on New Summer
Curtains aimd DraperieslTiaf..

arwi. wnere ne conferred with the' .1T)tor manufacturer.
. - M r. Ford' autwer, made In the

Jorm of letter to Chairman Kahn,

j rirl'inittly rejected the provision in
ilie committee plan which eliminated

.Jbe ateam plant at Got gat. . Ala.,
; from the oroperti to be dinoed
ioJ by the government with the

- MukIs blioali prooertiea.
"1 cannot content to eliminate

. the Gorgai plant," the latter said,
"became it It necettary to the eco-
nomical operation of Mutcle Shoalt
propertiet. If my revised offer for
Gorgai is rejected, then 1 mutt un- -

. derttand that the acceptance of my
, offer for Mutcle Shoal t at a whole

and not in part it refuted."

Silkoline. Plain or figured for drap-
eries and coverings. 36 i e
inches. Per yard, IOC
Ruffled Voije and Marquisette Cur-ui- n

2V4 yards long with on
tassel tie-back- s. Per pair, 10J
Voile and Marquisette Curtains Hem-stitch- ed

.and trimmed with lace edges,
a most attractive curtain. 21i and 2 "A

yards long. Per . .1 ((

Cretonne A new assortment
of pretty designs and colorings
for draperies and coverings.
Worth 39c, ofi
peryard, 6uC
Remnants ' of ' Bailey's Lino
Floor Coverings 6 feet wide,
desirable lengths accumulated
from our recent sale,, ofi
per square yard, OOC

U 111 "i I. I 111

ft f - -tSftP Virtual Ultimatum.
Mr. Ford nretented a virtual ulti

With the prevalence of heavy
"static" in the air and the advent of

Xavrvrpair,

matum on the qutttion, agreeing to
minor modifications of hit offer, but

'.. insisting he wanted the committee "to
, consider this proposal (presented to-

day) aa final and that no further
changes should be expected."

Request was made by the manu-- .
facttirer that the committee send his
final offer to the house for a vote
on acceptance or rejection.

Window Shades Light or dark green,
Bathroom and Kitchen Rugs--Hit

and miss rag rugs and
chenille rugs, in attractive3b mcnes wide, b feet long,-

-

m Af- -

Northern Lights interference near,
many amateurs are thinking of lay-

ing up their sets for the summer.
Those radio fans who wish to

stick to the game through these
months by using an audion set would
do well

' to install an aqiplificr to
their receiver. Two types of am-

plifiers are on the market for clear

TaV colors. Sizes 27x54 and 18x- -complete with hangings. Each,
Couch Covers Full size,
good colors. Each,

, , "If congrett votes acceptance of
my offer," Mr. Ford continued, "we
wilt get on the job at Mutcle Shoals 1.00

Dotted Curtain Swiaa An ex-
cellent sheer quality with
small and large dots, f fWorth 39c, per yard, 1 JC
Limit of 10 yards to a customer

98c36. Worth $U9,
each,

two rheostats, a six-vo- lt A battery,
two B batteries one 22J4 voltt, the
other 45 volts a grid condenser and
a grid leak and 10 binding posts.
"Peep" holes, about an inch in diam-

eter, should be drilled above the
position of the knobs on the panel at
shown in Fig. 1 of the diagrams. .

Although a detector and amplifiei
can be made to operate with a sin-

gle B battery, it is advisable to use
two in this case. The amplifier tube
should have one of about 45 volts
and 4he detector tube Qne of about
2iy volts. The tame A battery
ran be used for both tubes. Bind-

ing posts should be placed as shown
in the diagrams. The A and B bat-

tery posts are mounted on the
transformer base. The arrange-
ment obviates the necessity of
bringing scrawly battery wires
across the front of the panel. If

and long distance receiving, namely,
audio frcqency and radio frequency. Basement West ' ' "

Kadio freqency amplifiers are
placed BEFORE the detector tube
and amplify the incoming oscillations
in the exact for mthat they are re

at once, but it congress rejects it
that will be but the beginning of a
more determined effort on my part

' to save Muscle Shoals for the benefit
of the public."

Immediately upon receiving Mr.
Ford'a letter the houA committee
went into executive st on to con- -
sider it. Members would not fore- -
cast what action would be taken, but
in some quarters it was believed that

ceived.
Audio frequency amplifiers are

placed AFTER the detector tube
and amplify d oscillations
or audion frequency currents.

the radio fan wishes to mount theAudio Frequency for Volume.
Audio frequency amplifiers should amplifier in a case the battery bind

ing posts may be attached to thebe used where volume is desired.
and radio frequency amplifiers

the committee finally would vote to
'meet Mr. Ford's demand as to the

purchase of the Gorgas plant.

Pioneer Blair Doctor ,

Is Found Dead in Bed

Always remember that the posishould be used where it is wished to
increase the range.

' A combination
of the two types will make a set

tive terminal of the B battery in-

variably goes to the plate of a tube.
capable of long range and loud sig
nals. For moderate range, the SPARKSaudion detector and one-stag- e radio
frequency amplifier will prove valu

Warner's t-P-
wot Corsets

Guaranteed Not to Rust. Break or Tear
CORSET ECONOMY

Corset Economy is based on low price and high quality,
and that is why we feel safe in recommending Warner's Rust-Pro-of

Corsets to every woman who seeks extra value and
extra wear in her corset.

The woman of today requires more freedom of movement than the woman
of yesterday. Flexibility is one of the greatest needs in a corset.

In all your movements, you will find a Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corset yielding
yet supporting, pliant yet strong.

Through skill of design, high quality of cloth and double stitching at points
of strain a Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corset holds its flexibility as long as you wear it.

We are showing various new m odels, sizes 21 to 36; priced 1.00,
1.50 and 2.00. .

. Basement East v : -

Herewith are listed the call letters
and locations of additional broad-

casting stations as listed in the gov

able.
The amplifier may be purchased

ready for connection to the detector
set or it may be built.

The panel of bakelite should be

Blair. Neb., June 1. (Special Tel-

egram.) Dr. W. H. Palmer, 8J,and
for over 40 years a leading physician
of this city, was found dead in his
bed at the home of his son-in-la-

Dr. R. J. Murdock, where his wife
and himself had been making their
home.

He was born in Stark county,
Ohio, and came to Blair in 1872, en-

tering the cirug business, in which

7 by 10 inches. A bas of bakelite
rr wood should be attached by

ernment directory:
Cmll. Location.
WRL SchtnecUdjr. N. T. Union collet.
WBR DiIIm. Tel. Pollco department.
WRW Tarrytown, N. T. Tarrytown

Radio Reaearch Lab.
WVP New Tork Amateur Radio Re- -

erv.
WWJ Detroit Detroit New

Other stations will be listed in the
radio columns of .The Bee "tomor

screws to the back of the panel. A
radio frequency amplifying trans
former should . next be purchased.
This "should be of a reputable make.

row. - . r"'Conatruction Simple,
Other, parts necessary for the 'Jrarner's

Corset.amplifier include a detector, and an The Bee leads all the other' papers
in sport news. Read The Bee firstamplifying tube, two tube sockets,

l"aaft
gajaa

ial SaleSpecWash Fabrics

." be remained until about li years ago,
when he retired and also gave up his
medical practice. He was married
January 25, 1872, to Miss Margaret

- Davis, who, with three daughters,
Mrs. J. F. Williams of Kingville,
Tex.; Mrs. Gunner Wingard of Ta-Teo-

Wash., and Mrs. R. J. Mur-- ;
dock of this city, survivs him.

Dr. Palmer entered the civil war
4'With the 53d Illinois infantry, in

hich he served for about a year,
; afterwards . and served

to the end of the war. He had been
'iitn active member of John A. Dix
r post, G. A. : JR., of this city, and at
Xthe Decoration day services carried

,"his musket and went to the cemetery
-- with his post.

rI Dr.rTalmer was a member of the
Masonic order, having served

! through all thr offices of the blue

lljodge chapter, and was past com-wand- er

of Jordon cominandcry No.
..""IS, under whose auspices the funeral

services will be conducted.
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Specials in

Notions
American Maitl Creckajt Cert-to- n

A 10c "valua C
for OC
J. ft P. Coat Darning Co-
ttonSpecial, 2 balla Jf
for' OC"
Biat Tapo bolts, all
colon. Regularly - Q
12 c, bolt, - : . VC;Stocking Fact All sizes,
special, per - g ;

pair, OC
Sticktroi or FiniibiBg Braid

A 10c valua .E ,
for ! OC
Coot! Qnality Rukbor.PanU
for Babiot Regu-- Of
larly 39c, &JC
Largo Paper Shopping Bags

A 10c value
for OC

A New Assortment of
Plaids, Stripes and
Checks in Real Heavy
Taffeta and Silk Serge
--All dark colors; smart
new patterns from
which to choose ; splen-
did for skirts and , tail-
ored suits; full 36 inches
wide ; regularly 3.60 ;

1.50special, per
yard,

' Business Man Kills

v Self Accidentally
. '"

Oshkosh, Neb., June 1.

ciaL) L. A. French, Lewellen busi-ne- ss

man, took an old revolver out
; of the house stating to members of

hit family that he was going to
I shoot a cat. A few minutes later

bit small son ran into the house
ryintr and saying that his father

Fin Zephyr Dress Ging-
ham In pretty plaids,
checks and plain shades,
special, per yard, 25
Shirting Cheviots In
all the wanted staple
patterns; for men's and
boys' work shirts,
blouses, children's play
suits,' etc. ; long mill
lengths; special, per
yard,,'. 19
Roniper Cloth In as-

sorted light and dark
colors; 32 inches wide;
very special, yard, 25
Shirting Madras In a
beautiful range of new
patterns; 36 iffch.es wide

very special at, per
yard, 25
Tissue Gingham In
pretty checks and plaids

in assorted colors; 36
inches wide; special,
per yard, 39
Fancy. Printed Dress B-
atisteIn a splendid as-
sortment of neat figures
on white and tinted
grounds; 36 inches wide

'
special, yard, 25

Genuine Windsor Plisse
Crepe The ideal, fab,
ric for summer lingerie,
pajamas, etc. ; per yard,
only . 351
Unbleached Sheeting
Extra heavy quality; in
long mill

"

lengths ; 48
and 50 inches wide; per
yard, ; 19
Mill Remnants Shirting
Percale All light
grounds

' and neat
terns; extra good qual-- r

ity ; special, yard, 19
Fancy Printed Dress
Voile All new and
beautiful printings;
light and dark colors;
38 inches wide ; special,
per yard; 354
White Organdie Sheer
and crisp; good domes-qualit- y;

for dresses,
blouses, , etc. ; 40 inches
wide ; special,- - per yard,
only 594
Linen Finish Suiting In
a splendid range of
plain fhades; 36 inches
wider special, per yard,
only . 22,s4
North ' - V I

Rich in Nourishment
and of Purest Quality

yet the price of this milk is no higher
than other standard brands

Evaporated Milk isBORDEN'S milk with the
, cream left in. Rich and pure as

milk, our most important food, !

should be. ;

Its production is . guarded by the
strictest regulations to insure its
purity: Every possible precaution
is observed in handling the milk,

'

and a special, extra laboratory test
is made on the finished product
before it is delivered to your grocer.
Yet you buy Borden's at an equal
price with other standard brands.
Eyen when your grocer pays more
for it he sells it to you at the regu-
lar '

price because he knows its
purity guarantees satisfaction to
his best trade. "

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

Makers Biritm't EatU BrtnJ Milt,
. Bvdtn i Mmlttd MM mud BrJru 'i Cutftcthmtrj

Rubberised Kitchen Aprons
j , mi- -j t: if 25ceew .French was found lvinsr m a va- -

A 50c value
for .

Sanitary ,Napkii
box, 50c value
for '.

--12 in a

35c

Kimono Silks
..... , ... , t.

Kimono - Silks A won-
derful collection , of ki-

mono silks in large and
small patterns and light
and dark colors ; small
Jacquard design; these
silks would sell in an
ordinary way at 1.98;
35 inches wide; in this

eini , tot aooui ou yaras irom inc
iliouse and died a few minutes later.

rThere was a bullet wound near the
" heart and one chamber of the re-

ceiver was empty. It is thought
'"Tjfeat the shot was accidental as no

niotive is known for suicide. French
;vjNd made considerable practice of
--"twirling the gun around his index
T.TTBiger and firing at a target without

"aiming.- - It is thought that he
this and miscalculated.

Human Hair Nett All
shades, per , .OQ.
dozen, OW
Children's Gartora 1 ApAll sizes, per pair,
Oddt ant Ende A table
full of notions, ' i 1 1.00sale, per

yard, teach,

Basement South ; " " H Basement- - Basement Center

Women's Patent Novelty Low Shoes

Priced Elsewhere

r!Stock Growers Meeting ; :

':.; Will Be Held in Hyannis
Information from Mayor Sibbits,

of Hyannis received at the ttock-2j'ar- ds

i to the effect that the annual
meeting ol the Nebraska Stock

" Growers association scheduled at
"Hyannis June 15-1- 7 is to be a big
. fair. .' ' .' "

A program of horse racing, steer
roping. and broncho busting has been

"

arranged by Bert Haywood and Earl
. Monahan and all other business will

be laid aside by the people of the
sand hills country for a big event.
A big attendance is expected by

".President Robert Graham of Alliance,
who sends word .that everything pos-
sible has been done to give the visi- -;

tors a good time.

Summer Feeder Tops Omaha
- Market Third Time in Year

3MPr.at 6.00 and 7.00
Cut out effects on vamp and sides with

metal buckle or button and rubber heels. Also
2-str- ap Sally sandal with flat heel.B ortflliiDHfti'tiUFor the third time this year the

top price has been reached by V. C
Washburn of Sumner, who received

Misses' and Children's
Patent Slippers In Mary

lm$WE ETCHED

APORATEJ

MilJK

Women's Sport Oxfords Made of dur-
able white duck with black tips and trim-
mings, substantial rubber soles and heels.
An ideal outing shoe. Sizes 24 ) OC
to 8. A 3.50 value for L,Ld

Jane or ankle strap styles

Women's Black Kid House Slippers-O- ne
strap slippers made over a comfort

last in broad or, medium toe shapes,
rubber heels and cushioned inner--1
soles. Sizes 4 to 8; per pair, 1 I 71.98sizes 8v8 to

2. . Per pair,

$875 a hundred at the Omaha stock- -
yards for 18 head of high quality
Hereford yearlings averaging 888

- pounds.
. Mr. Washbum was on the Oma-h- a

market in January, when he re- -

ceived the top price of $7.50 a hun-drt- d

for a shipment of mixed year- -
.

'

lings and May 2 he again' received
the top price for the day of $8JS a

i. Jiundred for 18 heifers.

Basement Arcade
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